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BY JOSEPIlINE POLLAnD.

Ah. is it enough to say,
When slackens the cruel. bow,

That you never a moment tbought
Bow deep the arroW'mlght go?

Swil\ as-the fiash ot, light,'
,

, Ij.sped, al,l envel,lomed daft, '

,

Nor paused till it found'�,lodltmtmt sure
1I1"a qu\veI'i�1: human heart.

"

.

The word that 'you 'lightly spoke,,

1be deed that was rashly cone,
'Bps brought the day, to a close,

. A. ilhadow over the aun ;
.

Too 800n are-the robes of ligl,lt
E,reha,nged for the weeds ot,woe,

Apd the .evll- wrought ,tor want ot thought
• Is greater tban"you' can'kno'\V. ' , '

,� By'many a simple sign _,�"',
That comes to the leeling heart,

'By many a lesson lesrued '

In taking a brother's part.
We 'are warned of the danger near
Ere we reach the pertlous Qrinll:.

Down Which the bit,terest waters flow
-

._', 'l'but � dyl'ng wretch may drink.

-----..... ---,",'---

l\'lR. EDITOR 1-Well; I tho,�gbt I wouldwrite
again for the ",Yoang Folk8' Column." It
rained lust nlgbt. It is pretty muddy now.

Everytblllg looks very well. Pa hasn't got hilt
corn pfa:bted yet. I go to school. We huv e tour
little calves and two little colts; we have thlr
ty-four little chickens,' We live three Inile8�
trom Cedar Point. I study reading, spelling,
arithmettc, geography and wJ:itlng. 1 Iove to'

go to school." We go two miles to school. "We-'
Iiye iQ tbe country. :Pa .ts markIng, ou t corn:
ground this atternoon. ' I guess I will close;

t ,

From your friend, N •.A. PAYN,E.
CHASE COUNTY, �ans:,' April 2�, 18.79:,

"Whnt-bey?"
, "I· nsked if :'yOU had pickles

'cOO"lly remarked the ·stranger. .

, : 'fiey ?'; '.
I,' I,.-'-waJlt":-!l-gallon�9f-tnrpentine," stow-.

Iy replied the ritrallger. '

. ,

'1l!1��s·yollr soul, but l don't �eep it I"!lud-
deniy exefatmed' the citizen. ,

.,], didn't suppose you did."

"Hey?"
"I said I'd take some liver.pills in place of it."
No doubt the -dealer had hear� every MiQ,gle

¥R, EDIT.<?R :':'.:It bas beena. long tfme since
I last wt:ute _for your valuable paper,;. C,roJ?s
are lootiiog very 'good iq tbis part or the coun,

try, w-n, I will teh you about ,my crops, 1
h,,�e'throe �cl'e� .ot wbeat,.f,our acres of eorn,
tour acres of easton-beaus, :ol,'which I get 81

third, and some watermsfons.. We lind 'It nice
rain her« 'las�,nl2'ht. AIl,tbat mars' the happt- •

ness of the', farmers is the gloomy, Pfospel:t lor
frui,t�. of which they fear there will be but lit·
tie. 'Well, I Will close by sendiflg YOU'1i chao
rsde:

'



•

Henley James. of Ind iunu . .

D. W, Aiken, otBouth Curoltnn,
8. H, Ellis ,�?f�,"_O_h_i�O... -��-

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
MasJ;er-Wm, Sims, iropel(a, Shawnee county,
i'leol'\Utry-J:' B. i\:lax�ou, Em/?u,ria,J,.yon county.TrllafUrt'r-W, P. Popenoe, ;topeka,

]�XECJJTrVE COMM(TTEE.
W. H JOllCA,:H:olton'. Jackso)'l ·,,)unty.
,Levi l:Jnmb,tllld, Hartford; LYOll county..

,
J. S'. Payne, Ctt:lmus, Ll!11l connty.,

The (la8b anel Cu.uperRtive vs, 'lie (lred·

A �6uisiana b�!�h:�t;:�es the tollowlng SEW'I'NG ",M,ACHINE.
,story in the Patron of Hus'bandry.' Om Kansas

'

True Objectll of the (jj..au.,.e�
, Thil;! ri}achil1,c "IJo�sessel!,more arlvantages,nndPatrolls' will do well to read' it and ponder h The promotion of a spirit of bJ,'Qtherhood satisj\es those whouse it better thau ooy otherma-

, '
, " chine on .the market. We beg tomill your,attention '��it! ��gqrloo"mb�, �a���m�y�"n_�oomhl��h: ==9=�,�.�==���===��=������=������=��=�����,

Mr'-Bertram w.as 'one of those honest, well- 2. 1'he elevation 'of �griculture' by the',mim- First-It is the ligh�est running Shuttle sewing' ,

' ,', ' : @
,

.

'" ': ' " machine' ,

181;.9 � :mO,R :TW',ENTY' YE,'A -=S', meaning men, who would bea good Patron if ,tal, moral, and social Improvement, of its mem-: 'SecOn(�:_IthaSmoreeapaeityandpowel'thananv" t,I. �
..:J::V

be could . .' ,'Ye,�r ilfter yeat:'it' �as a tight' ma�-, bers, whl,ch,lJ! to'�e,effecte4 by 'frequent meet- other family sewing machine. "
" •

',The Le�dlng Fa8hl01:l',aou�e in Ev�ry 'R�8pec�1
'

, , ' ,

.

Third-It is not complicated with cog-gearB.nort,er for him to settle' up'; he always fell a little ings, treediscueston, a cultivation of ' the taste largecams.' .

behind, an� had not one dollar left from his eot- for thE! beautiful, the refining influence ot the Fou!th-It is the simplest and bestconatructed
, ,

d machine. '
,"toli crop to, join In the co-operative, store or presence ot women, an the reading- of such Fifth-Its working pt'rts are case-hardened iron

send in bulk to T. 'J. Carver, New Orleans. books, periodicals, and newspspers ,as tend to' or steel, bull so armngeu tl1at .UlY WeM' can be
On the 20th�of January hist he sold his whole promote these objects.. taken � Simply by the tum of a screw.

'

cotton crop, seven bale,,', to hIS merchant, at,ao 3, T�e adoption of 'a more ratio'nal system ot �e�Jl��...:.It has ,a, steel',�eed on both ,dides of the

average of $3"' per' bale-in ali, $240. ,His a,c- tUlage-one that will require the exerctse ot
.

Seveuth=-Ita shuttle is comparatively self-thread.OJ .., ing, made.of' solid steel, and carries a larger bob-
count was all purchases of, actual necessities, more brain and secure for the farmer a larger bin than almost any other i'lI.WHy sewing machine:

" ,'Eighth:"Its works ure all encased and free fromand, when summed lip amounted $250,1)3. In return for his labors-a return commensurate dust, and 80 arranged that neither the garment be-order to meet his Indebtedness, be deterred with the capital, brain and muscle employed in ing sewed nor the operator will become oiled.
'

, Ninth-it has a device by which bobbins can bepurchasing till he had settled up the old ac-. 'Us proEluction. 'filled,withoutrunI;ling rheentiremuchine, therebycount. As usual be supplied-htmselt bounti- 4� Higher prices to the farmer for all he pro- r!lli�vlng,it from weltl':forthis'purppse, aa also re
tully on the day he op�ned his new account, duces and cheaper prices for all he consumes Lieving the operator 01 the, �,!ces81ty of'rcmovmg,

, the work 01' ILttachments, IlS IS the .csse in nearlyand WC1lt reJOiCingly to his expectiUl. family, by adopting tbe cheapest outlets to.the markets all ojher.rnactunes, ,

,

,

,
,

"

, , .. "Te�h:"It is eleguntly ornamented and finished.with 1\ bottle of, whtsky, which h9,;emptletl be- ot the world, dlrec� trade b�tweeo t�ose, who, and its culiiuet work is unam-passed:
'

tore hereached home; 'and' a present for each aremutualconsumers of each other's products, 'fhe result of this combination is the" WHITE,"
'of his seven'chtldren.

, and the cash system-thus dispensing with the
the most durable, tue' clteapest, beat und largest
family sowing machine in the world,

"

'" .,

J:Iis:�'ob!e Wifll, after, all the goods were ex- stlrylces of an army ot middlemen that now, If you need a.macnine try tt; You, w.ill like it
'1

' ' , , .. 'and bilY it. 'Agents wuntetl.. ,

,

..
'

, '

hibtted, carefu Iy exammed the accoJlnt;, which, subsis� on'ltle fruits of productive iodustry. Need.les and supplies for all machines. Singerread apo�.:as fQJ1q,w�: 0600 POl\,�ds clearJ3iq,e�,' .. 6. Econo!Dy,' jn,' expenses�pai:ti�ul�'l-Iy ,'tile jlewing machineat $20.' ,
'" .

"

"
,

1210.;$75; 60 pounds coffee,',30c., $IS; 100 pounds purchase. ot'nothing that can be' as' cheaply
�'�' "J. 'f. RI,(lHEY. A'gent.

• ,No' 117 Ma�8achuse�t8 strjlet, Lawrence, KaliS.sugar� 10e!, $10'; shoe!!, tier pair, $2.25; to- 'produced at home. ,

bacco, SOc.; flour, per barrel, $12; nails,10c.;' - 6. Local maoufacturing establisbments of all
etc.-Bum,total, $250.30; klnds...;;.the en!loura�ment of Ilome labor, in all
Sbe then 'turned to Uarver's' old price Jist, branches of industry.

and tound b,acon 'quoted at ?�c., sugar 8c., 7. The making of bome bealltitul, and farm
shoes $1,12�, fiour $6.00, soda 6c., nails 3c., mo, .Jite attractive.
_lasses 40c., etc.' '8. Opposition to special and class legislation'
Mrs. B. compared each item, and found that in every form, and the curbing of the power ot

with the eash she could have duplicated this monopolies"gained by misguided legislation in
$200 for $120. Sbe was troubled, lor she too the past.

' ,

well re�em�ered how, hard she and the chil- 9. Pure mell' for office who will, not prove
dren had toiled to help make this $210 wor,th, Belf-sep-kers nor the tools of, the monopolies,
of cotton. ,:Wbile refiecting over his hardship, corporation and corrupt rings.
�r: B. cried out:' --'-�---+--

�[:as. & CO.'"

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

'llats,Bonnets: and,ElegantBtook ofNotions.
I

�
•

• .'

,
'

! _.

N. B.-'Lad ies, when you visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner'S first and leave

your orders, Sf) that ,your goo�s �ay.be'ready'when you wish to retum.
�

.

, :' ,.... '" ...

"

o

WE DESIRE TO VALL YOUR ATTENT[ON TO

The La.test New ImprovementS
,

J�st added to the p?pul�r

'DAlfflTLESS, �EWING IACIUNE.

()

"Credit"wil,e." Law"uIt8.

, "Credit, indeed I" said his better"half. �'Have ' It would 'be ',well tor' eye.rybpdy, and espll'
we got't'o give one-palt o'ur hard,e�rning� for cially our br,other P�tr()n�, to c,onsider the,
six months' Dr.eaitf We have actnally patd for' CORt b'etore eng!lging in lawsuits with their

1,200 pounds of meat and only got 6;:90'poundS,,, nelgh�ors. 'lnstances aJ;e rare, in�eed, where'
80 gallons of molasses and onLy got 40, $80

suits are- brought before th'e courts that both
par.ties are not in fault to some extent. As Iiworth of cloth and got $35 worth, and four

. barrels of !lour and got two. It ill a duty we rule, If 'parties hav,e a disagreement and are

owe to ourselves and our children to give them 'willing to do what is fair and equitable, and are
80 gallons of molasses, 4 barrels 6f fiour, and unable to settle �t between them,selves, a tew'

1,200 pouods of meat, out of their hard labor. 'of their ,neighbors would be competent to do it

But see; every time we give our poor children
for them with justice to both parties. How

one pound of meat, one gallon ot'molasses, or trequently it occur!! that neighbors tall out

$1 of anyth1Og, we give tbis rich merllb-ant about some trivial matter, involving, perhaps,
J'ust as much", besid,es, our children are sutfer- but a few dOllars,�,o to I,aw and spend ,hun- Thousltnds

d d d th d t d II satisfaction.
in for many necessities, schooling, foriostance, t:e s, an some es ousan s, 0 0 are, Only the needle to thrclld.
but we must take, away. what really belongs to

and theo one party is just as much'dissati�fied ...All the worklll�'i'''ft8 of

&:r,EE� secnrinv; dur-
as he would have heen with a boar� of arbltra.' ability and, finish. ' 0

them, and give it tlAthis rich merchan't." Best HOllBIN WINDER used,' thout running
Mr. Granger did not seek wllisky to hide thIS tors, composed ot a few of bis nelgbbors, decld- the machine qr,removing'the work. '

discovery, but souglit bis gen'erou's merchutlt' ,ed,aga1Ost him, and bc:'tb ,p�rtles lire generally :to��S�h�!���ON, and TAKE',UP, onl� th� needle

for aO,explana'iion. ',v'fhe ni�rbhant did not pre,- beavy 10seriJ, and tpe lawyers,are tho only: oneR Best SHUT':ry,E ill tu'e wol'id, the ellsiest man, '

bene'fited by the t t'i W aged,'llo holes or, sJots to thread, II) '('lCt it can ,tend to'deny these undeniable figu';'es,' hU't too',k '

' ransac on;�, e ,urg�, our, d k I.., • " be tlm,la ed, in the 1I1l1' •
>

t8 bobbin holdmg more <

down two or three ledgers, and in his port. br!lthren to steer clear 01 the'�orirt8;' tfyou'have thread than any otuer"
"

, , , a dl's gre 'm t f
'

k' d bitt' b d f New 'rREADL�j, neat in appearance' llorfect'"in .,f�showed hi� worthless notes,and 'paptr8 II e en 0 l�ny, 10 su m ,0 a, oar 0
"shape.

,,' "

,
'

'

to th,e "mqun� of thousaods, of �ol)ars" all. of arbitrat,�rs, and,the chane,ell ,are yo� �I'I 'hav'e, Best HINGES, giYiug solid support and perfect
w:�icli he 'once' thought', goM, ,One' hundred, justice' done you. ,If justice is wh at you want, l�����:;:ersal expre's8slon of 'al� �ho,�8fve' 8e�n
per cent; proflt'is a legitimate credit business. your ,neighbors ,woUld be able'in most cases to and tested the' Dauntless ls, that bt;yond doubt it
"'No'w'," ,Qai'd the me'rcbaot, '''som'ebody'h'ad to give it 'to you; but ify'ou want to avoid it, em." is "THE BEST IN THE ,MARKET. ", :We shall

" '
, pe pfeas.1Il to,have yoilr orders, ieeling 'confident'

make these good; Fiity,thou!land dollars taken plot a lawyer and appeal to the courts. We our machine .willl;ender pel'fect satisfaction.
do not me'an' this"as 'a retIe' 't'ioli' u on e'lth' '" Agents w:anted:, Special inducements and low-out of my' e!fects� th'e amount ofthese'wortl!-' '

,
'C P.. ,e. '

est factQ�y prices'giv.en.
' '

',:.. "

Jess note!)"and I \\'ould 'be bankrupt."
, the'lawyers or:tbe' courts, but',in-most of:'cases ,GENERAl" AGENT W'ANTED at Lawrence; ,

,

The gr.anger'ihoug�titwasan outrage to tax'
suits aJ:e'prdse,cut�c;l ,not, so much to obtain as' ��.uUtle�,�I'�:n�rR,(lt'No�����,�o'iw.�,'him to make up these.bad debts, but the mer'
to evad�j,llstice, Spite, and '!" desire to injure;

charWsilenced hjm by reminding him of the dId
is another prevalent cause'or laWSUits. Let eVa,

adage-"He that )leth down WIth dogs must ex- ery true 'friend' of reform, ,and more e'specially
pect to get u'p with fiea8."

", Patrons of Husbandry, ,try to keep out ot all

Fellow,Patrons, spurn 1111 thll allurements Of
lawsuits.

'

�redit. Speculation will often, prove a snare to

'(your teet� 'Any�hi!lg' tbat ,takes that fleven
bales'ot cottoo out 'ot Bro, Bertr'!m's cOlltrol
puts him. in that dog's' 'bed. 1'h,e best p,aying
capit:-I �ny f!li'iner can' have '\8 eno,qgh money
to pay tor bis supplies duriog the year. ,

ROw m'an'y Patro,Ds gi,ve oue·halt th�ll' crops
to�perp,etuate 'this cre�it,l:ly8tem'r How: many
that are' Ignorant Of this fact?, They see and
teel its bitter fruits', but do 'not understand,the
real, ca»�e.,

"
, '

'

"

" ','
1', � ,

. I

<

We mli,nufa1lture and keep on hand a full and fine assortment of

•

CASES AND" CASKETS!
Of superior quahty at moderate prices. 0\11' Warerooms are at the

Oorner at Henry a.nd Vermont streets, Lswrence, Ka.nsas.

&,

JUSTV�
"

lIOWEL,L,

:i:..jN�S_': '

onlY. route tm'ough Canada
Americanmanagement.



Ju,�t received.

, �'Otthev��y�estm�t�riaIB, viz.:'
,"

,I,' , \'

St����y' �u�e" ,W�t�,: Lea4,.
,ZINO AND LINREED OIL.

I,. l

OLD RAINTERS USE IT,
" I.- '

,',

Ken,t,ot the Ce�trlll ,house•. No tra,cks are.to

be fQund a�y�here ,about., 'It, Is only a ,st�p
from 'the back 'door to the sidewalk and'it Is

,easY-tQ�go:away -witbou't,I'e�:v,lng, a�ac�; , The',
Proceedlna-M Qf f,,.e Ptm;tentlary drawer cannot be found. Tbe lamp'whlcb'h�d

,
-

, " '�i88ton.;" • be�n 'left' '00' the co�ntet .w�s tound In �he'
[Leavf71.worth, TillltR.]

•

morning 9D '�he clg�r cl\,811, lea\·lng·t�e lrDp�e8�
The pemten'tiury comml!j.l.ion' met on the 6th �Ion thl\� �.he',gentle burgla).; will smoke' a� 'the

..nd 7th of May.' Full board present;
"

, expense.ot- Sand'e'�i! � H!>,tf�ans. NotbJpg else
� 0' Tri'e � iv,I>rden i submitted his report fo'r the of Imi>�rtl\nce,�us missed, The los8, ot c,oufse,
Dionth '�r Apr'll; as 101l0W8:' ',." - is !o,O �m�lI fo!, extellded 're�ark: but '�lfe' ,bUr.
Purcllus�'sJor themonth�mountlDgto t7�43�, glary 18 quite too llil'ge';to 1 be 'qtih�,tly 'passe,!}

covered by'item1ztd vbuchers, were approved over.' If men can,bre,a'I<:In.tol\;tores',and escape'
'

by the board,
'

with' whatever. they, may 'cboose,leaving 'no

1!la��IIIgs from �qn\'ict Ja.bo\·
' $4,061' 75 trace, 'Vith, no �hance' of detectlon, 110 bU8\.

Boarding U. S, prisoners ..•............. , 949 50 ness man In Burhngton ,i8 sale.

Other,incident;"1 elll'llings : III 92 ,LATEK''''''A t�n.pound sledge : hammer has

, Total earnings tor tho month. , ..-.$:1,102 4� been found under the 0)1) 'warehouse on Tblrd
prtsoners confine,'I'tllLl first of month e168 st�eet, north of·liuQ�bn.' ' The' sfie 01 the fiam-'
Received duri'ng the month 38

D'ischli.rged from the prlson I •••••••••• ; ••••• '11)' mer andithe m:arks on the door sre of exactly
Tl'ausfel'red to,Osawatomie asylum (Insane) , .. , 4,: the-same .slze, Wh.lte paint and bits <it pine
Total confined Itt close-of April. 587 ''''

IMreaM'ilurlDg'th'll month.: .. : , .. ..': ]9 stlll adhere to ,tb� hammllr. It, ill, ,wltbout
Numb"rnJ)ortl'd to be dis(,"harged duringmonth question, the 'one :wlt� w�lc.h. �be J>urglary
of Ma,y. ,' , , : ' . .. .. .. .. . 7

Prtaonei's who have ,violated the prison rules was eommtued. Durtng the atternoou Jerry
dlltingApl·il ' ;.,., .. , 37 Harlan was down the river: ,fisblng, when he

TJi�:,wurdeh� also reported the general. affairs 'saw a box tib1atlnl:(past.. It had Ii curibu8 ap-'
of .the priso� ,'to, bave progreii,sed 'durmg.:the pe�ran,!e, �Hb' wines "aCr08S, tbe "bottom, and

month'in the, u8util8at�sfaci'ory and quiet man- he' 'hauled it:!n witb,,}lis ,fish-lIn.e, an.d tound
, ',/ 'it to be, a money dr�wer, �ontaining ,two 'or

ders, drawn tn 'favgr of ,SaD�ers '& ..fl offmans, '

-He.had no't,heard Of, the"burglary, but brought,
the drawer to town; where it was identified.

St,�11 no clue t� the b�rgl�
, '

Jo�D�OUrRlrlnK TOWD8btP Report.
,

[Atchi8on '(Jhampitln.]
,B'. J. Watson;townshlp trustee ot Lancaster

township, favored U8 with, a call, last ,evening.

street, keep on hand
stock of

And y�u wdl ��rt�inl)' be' convmoed that these

"

, statements are-correct, 8,el!.d �o ,

,,' Give �p.esb Jila.iP.ts a ':!'rial
'

DRU.G-G-IS'I'S,
, ,

'

p,AINTS'&' LINSE'O,"O'IL'
•

'

I,
•

"
,

,-ALSO--

o ' 'Pro�rietora of
'LARD OIL,

And all kinds of

:GRAIN

M;IDIiCH.ANTS,
. ,"

,

ll.oom 21 Merchants Ex�hange.

, ,OF LAWRENCE,
,. �.:,. '.....!

E$TABLIS�ED IN !1858.

s"rATES PEPOSITORY. K�MBALL BROS.
THE' BEST IS' ALWAXS ,THE CHEAPEST t

. ',', '

OAPITAL $100,000.
MANUFAOTURERS OF

OOLLEOTIONS
And bear in'mmd that the best 'goods awe n.!ways',

-the cheapest in the long run.

,ENGINES, BOILER:�;

'AGRICULTURAL M40H�.NERY,

,

q •

The followIng aresomet9,fthe leadinggoodswhlc)ll
,

• WIll always b'e\f inspection :



THE man,Mark Gl'ay, who attempted
to assassinate Edwin' Bootn, tbe'sctor,
at McVicker's theater in Chicago, re
cently, b!l.s been pronounced iusane by

_ _8, <lpmmittee of medical experts; [Signed]
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,}•

\VASHINGTON, April 16, 1879.
BON, �', M. COCKRELL, U. S. Senate-Sir:

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ot
your Iettur 01 the 15th, together with the in
closed peutton. It is a fac� that rumors ,havebeen started in England and other torelgn coun
tries that AmeriC'.lu cattle have been, and still
are, afflIcted,with pleuro-pneumonia. These
rumors, 1, am, sorry to say, are partlnlly true,
Pteuro-pneumouta exists in New York-es
pecially on Long island, in PennRylvanla, New
Jersey, .tbe District of Columbia, Marylan<land a small portion of Virginia, and lias been
80 discovered and examinpd by a competentveterinary' surgeon acting under the direction
of tpe. department ot agriculture of ,Canada,who was sent by the government of tliat do
minion for the purpose of a\l,certaining the tact.
It il true that cattle shipped from our portsto England bave been slaughtered, and it is

\probabl� true that \ they were afflicted with
pleuro-pneumonia. •

This difficulty has been apprehended by this
department tor two years; the attention ot con
gress has been called to it, and a!d has been
asked to enable the department to stamp it out
quietly and so avoid any l\nneCesllary alarm ordisturbance in the Immense trade in live stockbetween this country and Europe. My recom
mendations to the last congress did not meet
with the Immediate aotlon �bey deserved, and
we have as a consequence' this hue and cry ofthe English and other foreign nations againstour cattle. We must meet thiil case as we find
it, We must stamp out tbe dlaesse from our
country iu order to restore contlqenee to our
customers Of for,eign :natitms.

A C:ARGO of hogs recently landed in
Liverpool from Philadelphia, having
been dlscoveved to be suffering from
typhoid fevel-, and trichiua, was imme
diately slaughtered. - It was not long
before this news reached the house of
commons, and on, Thursday last Lord
Hamilton, vice-president of tho coun

cil, reported an- order enacting that
swine from the United States must be
slaughtered at the port of landing. The
order will t8.k� effect JU1_le 1.

0

FACTS about the city of London are

always 'interesting, and"we find a few
in the OornhiU Magazine. 'Londou is
spread over about 7,000 square miles.
-There is' one death there every six
minutes, and ODe birth every four. The
growth of the population is at the rate
of 75,000 a year, or 205 each day. The

, total length of streets in' Loudon is
about 7,000 miles; there al'e built, every

• year about 9,000 new houses, by whicb
the length of the streets is increased by
twenty-eight miles, In the j!lil� there.is
an average of·7;5,000 prlsoners. The for-

EDWAR�
single scull oarsman of America, has
crossed the Atlantic and is winning 'for
himself new honors with the oar. On
Monday" the 5th inst., on the river
Tyne, near Newcastle, England, he was
the victor in a single scull race with

.
John Rawdon, of Deleval, Eugland.
The race was over a three-sud-a-quar-

. ter-mile course and was for one thou
sand dollars a side. Hanlan won with
ease by six lengths. His time was·22
minutes and 5 seconds. It is probable
that' Hanlan will Boon be matched
againstWilliamElliott, who at the pres
ent time holds the championship of
England. It is said that if he 'goes Into
this race in 'good spirits and health he
bids fair to be champion of England
as well as 'of America. 0

ACCORDING to the Rev. Mr. Scud
der, a missionary in India, four men
bought a quantity of cotton in copart
nership. That the rats might not in
jure,jt they bought a cat, and ac.:.reed
that each should own one of itU'egs.
EaOb leg was then adof.'ned with beads
and' other ornaments by its owner, The
cat accident,llflly illjured Ol1� of H� legs

issue .

FORT SCOTT, Kans., May 10, 1879.

'or ,oor (lopUol'8 Addl.
"'00.

, EDITOR SPIRIT :-Much has been said
reCEmtly as to what material should be
used in the construction of the new

WASHINGTON, May lO.,,-The house
resumed consideration of the Weaversit vel' bill, and was addressed by Weav
er in advocacy of the bill, and in favor
of a double stan'dal'd.<Conger, Wilber,Fishel' and other Republican members
Interposed a number of quest'i<>"1fB,,which 'Called forth the remark from
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TAKE PLEASURE IN A:NNOUN(JING TO TH� PUBLW TH'AT THEIR'
. STOCICOF :�-.

v-.

Bockllln'. 'iA.rnlca Naive.
J The best'salve In tbe world-tor cuts; bruises,
sores, ulcers, 8altrbeum, tetter, chapped bands,

·

chilblains, corns"and'all klndsQfskin eruptions,
Tllis salve Is guaranteed to give perfect satls·

, taction In eYe�Y case brmoney refunded. Price
, '2fi cents perbox, For sale by HARBER BROS.,
Lawrellce Kansas.

' n·

Dr. W. 8. Riley,'. Heart .��•• for tbe B....
, man .Family.

Use tor nasal catarrh, bronchitis, hoarseness,
'colds, rbeumatism, diseases ot the ur.inary or
gans and liver. �ute cure for pll'l_s if used in

"
. ,

, connection with tue File Ointment. It ,has been
, -.:

'
,

• d', ,'..,
"

,

"
" • � 0 ' used :with "succ�ss an,c;ll,las g\Yen snttre' sa,tillfatl·

IS THE LA RGEST AND BEST IN, THE 8''rATE AND''WIL;L BE'SOLD tjon.to,those tliat.!l�ve_ tried i�, and theY,BrEf
, willmg to recorllmend It, to tlie public. ,For

A;c LOWEST PRICES. burns either o� t,bese,remedies bave no equal;
or any sore that'lS inilamed, or foul u.lcers,tbat
need cleansing and brought to a healthy condl
tion,'then tbey are verye easy'cured, I would
recommend .these remedies to the public as a

cheap' ,and sate remedy. Every bottle of oU
and box ef salve warranted to give satisfaction
It used as directed, by reasonable people.

I DR. \Y. S. RILEY,
La'YV'rence, Douglas ,county, Kansas.

, '

A oordial invitation t@ oall aDd examine our

to all. G w. W. 'y'ATES, Dr'llggist and fharmacist.
• 100 Massachusetts s,treet. - '

, Lincoln Sbeep. ,

On Satu.rdaY, ne�t, Capt. C. A. Davies, of
Leavenwortb county, will bave at the store of

Bo:nvell,� 00., of this city, three Lincolnshire,
'. sbeep. Two o,r tbem are vear._linl{s and one

tbe .eaptain imported from England. Tbere
'are no finer sheep In America. Every farmer
oat least 'should see them:

THE Micbiglln evangelist. wbo for. many
weeks has devoted bis time' and talents to the
work ot turmag sinners from tbe broad rOIl(j

· in tbis city of ours, 'smiled In upon us early
Monday mormng, and tbese 'were tbe words
which he spake : HI have 'at �y house, born
Sunday morning, a brlgbt example of diligence
to.sacred obedience-an illlan�. Let tbe valiallt
pursue." He then va(Ji811ed, not even tarry InA'
long enougb to tell us whether tbe "example"
was a boy or a girl. '

,
'

, . --��--'--���
OUR resp�cted friend R. C. TaRker, formerly

ot tbls city, now of, Otero, New Mexic!), drop·
ped down upon us'yesterday morntng looktng
as bappy and bealthy as or old. He Is at pres-

•

ent connected with toe, wholesale grocery
house of Moore & Bennett. at Otero. R. C.
eemes to Lawrence just at tbis time wtth serf-
ous Jntentt�n8-importallt buslness. We will
prob�bly have something more to say about it
next week. THE SPIRIT will'vislt Mr. 'rask·

· er'o\,hoQle j'n Otero regularly.tbe next twelve

montlls.
'

��' �-

NICHOL�S

, Be\��r tban Gold.
.

, The grand climax of success is at last achiev
ed. .T'he poor rejoice, tbe sick arise and walk,
tbe ricb bask in tbe' golden �ilnsbine of per
fect bealth. The pbyslcal miseries of the nu
man frame need no longer be endured. Dr.
King's California Golden Compound, for dys
pepsla, constipation, siclt headache, coming up
of fOod, jaundice, liver .complaint, btliouijness,
general debility, drowsmess' and loW spirits"
This wondertul remedyWill p08iti1)�lll oure, all(l
tba� wbere every remedy hall failed. To,prove
ij1at this wonderful remedy wtll do all we claim,
for It you are presented with a trial bottle tree
of cost, by w,bicb you will readily perceive its
wonderful curative qualities, and whicb will
show you what a reg-ular one dollar size bottle
wiU do. For sale by BARBER 'BROS., Lawrence,
Kansas.

_

'

,

(?
To Formers.

Use Geo. Leis' celebrated condition powders,
tbe great American' remedy tor diseases of
borses and cattle, recommended bx, veterinary
surgeons, livery l<eepers stock raisers and
everybody wbo has trie(l It. Ask for Leis'.
For 'sale by all druggists throughout the state.
Price �o lind 50 cents per,package. '

ADAMS & HOSMER, General Commission
Merchants and Retail Grocers, Henry street,

opposite court-house.

O� K. Bar"er SboP.
Tbe management of tbis sbop bas changed

the prices tor work as follows: Hair cutting,
20 cents'; hair cutting for children, 15 cents';
shaving, 11) cents; shampooing, from 15, to, 20
cents. :].'bese are, hard-pan prices. Good for
tbe O. n.., 'No. 66 Ma8sacbus�tts street,
',' \ "

,

' ,,''& Card.
"

'

- To all who are sutl'erlDg from the errors and
'indiscretioDs of louth, nervous weakn!lss, ear
ly, decay, loss 0 plan.h'ood, etc., I wi�1 send a

reclpe.that will cure you, free of charge. This
great remedy was discov:ered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed en

velope to the R�v. JOSEPH T. INM�, Station
D, New YorkCity.:

,

THE HANNIBAL .A:N� ST • .JOE.
, �E W. WOOD, the oldest Grocer in Lawrence.

Elecant Day Coacbe.,' Fnrlll.bed wltb • Established in �B61. Newstock-thebl!stand

tbe Horton' BecUnlJlC Cbalr., will be cheapest. 155 MU!lsachusetts street,
, Ran Hereafter Between tbls City an,,'
Cblcaco.

'

Tbe "Qld Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe
railroad will herealter run -magnificent day
coaclies, furnished witb ,tbe 8.orton jPechnlng
chairs, between tbls,city and Cblcago, without
change, by way of the Obicago, Burlington and
Quincy raIlway. Tbis' Is one of- the most dt
'rect and safe routes to the'East, and ttns.step
places it in tbe very: first rank in, point of ele
gance and' perfection ,of accommodations.
Wlth'out doubt it w,i11 early become the most

popular line In the West wItb the traveling
public. Tbe Horton reellutng cbair is immeas
urably superior in point of comfort-and ease C BRUCE, dealer in Lumbe�, Sb,ingles, Lath,
ot management to all otbers now in use, and • Doors" SItsh, B'lMds, Nalls, .etc,. corner

those'placed In the Hannibal and St. Joe cars Wmthrop and Vtl'rmont streetS'.
are 0(, the finest workmansblp and matertah.
But to the traveling puhlic it iSllsetes8 to speak
of the excellence of tbese chairs. They have

d ti I, f I d flit WM:· T, FAXON. Fresh and Cured Meats-
prove so en re y sUCC6SS u, an 8.0 \J y, mee everything in lts season. CornerWinthropthe wants ot, tbe traveling community, tbat and Vermont streets. "'. .' ,

tbey have become a necessity. Mr. H. D .

Price, tbe efficient passenger agent of tbe ,Han·
nlbal and St. Joe in this city, furDlsbes tbe in ..

formation tliat tbese day'coaches will be placed
on the road tbis week. We cQmmeQd thiS rO,ute
to tbose .going Ellst whO wish to secure com·

fort, salety and expedltion.�Ka7l'O C4tll Jour-
nal,.Feb. 9th., -,

.,,' " _

'

!
��

,

IIIEA'rs.

.' Ha.,,'s He"cJquftrters for Dry'Goods.',
An endless variety of dry goods-fine goods,

coarse �oods, good_s for young and old; goods
fresh trom the manufacturer and Importer; no
tions, goods at almost your own pri'ces-iswhat
m�y be found at Geo. A Hunt's just at tb\s
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:4 'pretty" wid�Iron rake ,,!tth' long
, 8b�rp te�th, ,is :an

'

�l.;nost, lridispe'nsable'
in�trum'en� ,in the"igardek'fo�, stirring

,
the :gronud,�nd' k.illing the,weeds, eV4m large family, ,h�Jing. 'very'.s.�all roiind

'

before they,a�pe�r. au ihe surface. 'One', bodies; some b,eiug green, othere:·w,hlte:
hour ot good (aithful work with Buch browu, 'bl'ack, yellow and' ,blue;'

'

,The

a'ra.ke at the vers first .appearance of, bodles of all the speciesare very, �I:i'or,t,
',we'�ds wili save' ,seven or ,eight b01,lrs'" and ·,i�r�isb'ed, a� the hind' eX�,reipity'
work late.r'in:the,season when the weeds 'with, two Ij.ttle tubes or, pores from

.'are somewhat fi,rmly;' fo'oted. ""Take which ex",de' mi�bte, -drops 'of 8.' very
,tim'e by th� fOreloc'li/,' was,o'ne offrsnk- swe�t, 11�id." Th�ir :,uppel" 'ring� � ",i'e
l�n's' wise max'ims'.

'

,':
'

,

'

" muchlonger than th� body,,' a.bo�ttwi(ie
, as large·as the' lower ones;,and neady , '

,IKOO ....occio the(larc'ofO'rchard.,' . v,
" �-:O:ANG,:-t:l"1 STO� E

'

, triangula,r in ah,ape." " '

, S6SS'1'011S', may' J'um'p no;seles�ly down 9"
-'-"'I ..c.J,..r:;:v_

Vic'k �ays that hl' the majority" of our' -,
.. �

orcnards nearlY' hal{'of'the fr'uit,i� not'
Plant lice Infest all kinds,'?f trees; aliythl'oat. Butthereare'c�rtain things

marketable, and this, is' the legititnate 'the 'leav�� and softer )portions �f the, spores c8unot:stBnd, 'accor!i�ng to tbe

l'esul� of ignoranc,e "and careleaeness ..
stems being often completely covered latest ascertained results of science. A

Tr�e8 are allowed to grow aa
'

.they
with them, Cult�v:ato'1'8 of '�of�-�()Od- water te�pei;a�,ure of 129 degrees botls

please, producing, in' many cases,',"such ed gl;'eenh<?ql;le plal�ts, are'much annoyed theq. to death, and soap 'chemically, poi-
dense' heads' as to prevent proper \ma� 'by,:thenl;' so much ,th'l,'�,periodical'appli� sons -them, ,Hexe' sanitary and micro

'turity ',of fruit j they' 'are, allowed �to' cl'tions"of tobacc,o sin�oke�are �'eed:e� to scopic 'scicnce"c"qme' together. Spores
' "

. ,overbear, produclug' ,a few good sped- destI:oy them; for ,they would",de'stro, tli:rive'iIi low, gr'ound ,au'd unCia'r, lo,w" Farm Produce Bought ap.d 80lc;l.
mens Bnd,a gre�t many poor oues.: 'We the plants; condttlous of life. For redemptton fiy .

''''''''''ust learn to give our trees' J·Udl·Cl·OUS BQt there is scarcely Ii. tree, shrub or to hot water and soap ye who live in. Go to .the Grange Store,tor'ba!ga!nB.
'

/' .... ..

h
'

b
'

.

. densorfh
"

: ' , ' The highest market price paid tor grain at the

pruning', remove all surplus ,fruit as er, that grows 10 our �ar ens �r field,S danger 'of, malarial poisoning. Hot 'Gra.nge Elevator,
'

8000:':a& set,leaving on only. those the that is'not ,infested with some' of the water i� sanitary. F�'gpt' ty�hus, small:
' ,

tnee "can, mature ,;' give, good .culture, pox; yel,19w fever and ague ,with soap.

top, dressibg with proper food,'-and Soap is 8, board of health.-Philade,l-

then we' wiU n'ot spoil three barrels by' phta,Press.
selecting one fit to scnd ,to market.

-....,.,---------

Wh�p" 'AmeI:ic8n� lear.� how, �o' gro.w'
'and pick Bnd ,p!lc�"aHples p'roperly, we
shall h8.ve an almost'uriHmited"and,ex
,ceedingly pr,ofitabl�'market fn E,uf.bpe:.

For '�'estoring Gray Ha'ir" to
its natural'Vitality and ',Color.

. .
.

,

' '.

A d res's i � g
which is at once
agreeable, ,"

, l!ea.,l'thy, and ef-
"

fectual for pl'e-
,

s ,�.r, v i ng', th,e'
hair. Faded or
g;'a!J hai1' is soon

,
restored to its

'"
,

' oriqinal color,
with,the _gloss and freshness of youth.,
Thin hair, is' .thickened, falling hair'
checked, and bnldness .often, though
not aI�7s, cured. by its use. 'N,oth:
iug can restore the hail' 'where tbe
follicles, are destroyed/or the "glands'
�trop�lie(1 'and, de<;ayed. "But such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by' this application. Instea(loffoul-
ing the hair with .a pasty sediment, it

, will keep it clean and vigorous. It�,
occasional:", use will prevent the hail'
from turlling',gray 01', £'1lling off, and
consequently prevent baldne&s. Free,
fpom 'those deletel'ious, substances"
whi'ch, l�l'ake sOll1e l)reparations ditD

g�roml, and injurious to the hair, the
, VIgor can only benetit bllt not harm
'it: '

If. \V�nted ,merel,y.' for, ,3;

�Aia, ,DRE$SU�q;

Go",to .the

FRESH ,GQ.OD8
,"

" '

Are, kept ,constantly on hand. No' pains will 'be"

spared to g,ive entire satisfaction."
All kinds of

77 Massachusetts street,

':Any person who cultivat'es pnly a,few
�owers in'pots or on gr�ssy ]'a.�,ns� or
on spQ.cious parterres, may read'ily sat-

isfy"himself of the 'eiceeili'ngly hsefQI : " :,

,pa'rt t�e fo�e�ojllg.material plays in the: Builders'
production of beantiful fiowers.

,.Ev,en . w,hit,e flowers," Q,r "roses
have petals.n�8'!'�Y' white, will be grea.t�
ly, improved in brilliancy' by providing
iton-sand Bod, unieB'dhed Bshes for the
roots of growing pia,�ts, .Ferruginous
materials' may' 'be applied to the soit

'where'llowefs are"'growing or where
Practical and Analytical Cherni_ts.

they'ate to,:growbyprocul·ing.asupply POCKETCrti'TLERY, "

LOWELL, MASS,'
of oxid� of ir�ll in the form of th'e dark.,' ,,'

-

"

',' STO"RY & 0-' A¥,'P' '8-colored scales that, fall -from the heated � ...

WHdJ..ESALE ANb RETAIL,DEALER IN
. '

,
" " , , ;

Hardware' ,

.' nothing else can' be" fOllnd so desi�..

,

'

. : ' .", able. ' Contai�!ng n�ithel"', oil �or'

d�e,' i� 90es not soil white mimbdc,
and yet lasts long:on the hair, giving
it a r'ich, glossy'ltlstre and. a,grateful
peJfume., ." . '"" '

Prepared ,by' Dr. J. C. 'Ayer & Co"-AND--

summer.
,

,I will, t.herefore,' 'give' .my plan of

dealiug with the rabbit ,and borer. In

setting out young apple trees (which I
aim to get two years old) I, for the
first tb,ree years, protect 'the eQtir�,
trunk,s of the 'trees by wrapping them
with old newspapers during the Wtn7
ter, which not ,only savell the tree�' from
the mischief of tbe rabbit,· but also

l) shields t'bem'from the blighting' effect of
the wiqtpr winds. My trees are washed

even fall and sprin'g wi.tb soap arid
ashes, scrubbing them with an old

broom, even up into the branches;
and this co�rse sliould be followed' so
long as the ._2Uhard may last: :f seed to

cloVer after, the third year from "the

TOqL8. ETO., Mam_moth 'Musi� House,

912 & 91{ Ollvc':�tr8Ct;;�t. ' Louis, Mo.,

�nY·
·aOB.GAN:,

:. � f l 1 " , f " '.-

A- :::r:..a:ARKLEY
, ,

'

Late of FortWayne, Indiana, has opened a first-
Year-�2th Year in Ka.nsas. '

, class

.K�NSAS' CustomBoot andShoe
ESTABLISH,MENT

�

Otrers for the spring of IB79,home grown ,In th� ro� wtt� W. F:' Periny, 67
APPLE. BiilAO:e:. PEAR, PLUM Massac.llusetts street .

..... '-
..

\
.,

,

-ANP-
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The horse ill now to' be met with in

every habitable co�ptry; except Lap
land and Greenland, amid the region of

eterna] .anows.

!L j!
In }\U n�w ,countries we hear of fatnl disE'tS9S '&mol'l� ,

'Fowls, styled jChickon Chol�r.r, ,Oap�s, Blind \ess, G1an.
�er8" }legrinlB- o� �iddinesll, &c...LEIS' PO" l)ER .wUI
eradicato' these diseaaes, In severe att'ilqks, mt: IAImall
qu&ntitY'with co�n meal, molstened, and feed ,twl�e'a data
When these diseases prevail, use a little in their feed once

or twice a ,!eek, and your poultry will be Itllpt free from
all dJsease. In severe.attaoke oftentknes tb..eydo not ea�;
It will then be, necessary to administer • Powder by
�ean�_of a \!,llI,J.L, blowing th,o Powder down their throat,
C)r'mlXing Powder with deugh to.form Pills. .

PnlmonarY Emphysema.
1 have a'mare that�as got the heaves,

caused, I think, from feedlng' her dusty
hay the past- .wiuter. Sometime's at

nig,ht she'cougbs very hard. 'Please ad
'vise me: what to do for her. Do you
thin k bleeding,her,would be any be _

at once removed., For flore te,RtS, nppl! Lelll' (Jheml-
, " ne, cal Healing Salve-wii� heal m one or two appU·

fit to 'her? .' !l&tions. Your CALVES 01fiO require an &Uerative aperient
"

A
'

: H
' s

'
. • 'and stlm�llant. Using thf8 Powder will expel all gru�

NSWER.- eaves IS a disease of the . worms,with which YO,ung st<?Ck are infested In�he Bprillg

lungs and' incurable: and' when once
oftheyear; promO�fattemn�,preveDt88CO)l1'inIl.A:c.

" "

,
, '

"

contracted we may expect to bave.some-
thing to 'do 'all the time in the way of ,

tJ;'eat�nt. .In mild cases". we can, by
careful and [udlclous treatment, render
the animal useful for a loo'g time. Our

object being to relieve only, which may

be, done by givingo concentrated food,
very little bay or gr�1:I1I feed, and water
the auimal at Ieast an hour before' us
ing; keep the bowels lax; commence

unfortun,ate ill loalng' all but,a few col
onies. Thel;e were- a few left OU t-doors
i�l chaff hives .."W4eu swar,ming time
cameit was not pos�ible to watch them,
'owing to the press: of work, SQ,we de
termined to try' the expediency of di�

vidiug the colonies Instead of permit-
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'. �" ST: .J;.?UIS�.M��'.13, 1879... OLb.'Flour.-XX •••••••••••.• ;·.·.'•. " •.

$4.0514:70.
",

•• :", � (J�ltl;Y:>:::-:::::·:,::�::·: ;-.'�1g, ',�i�L ' ,:' "'. .

-W�eatr-No. '2 'fall ••., .. ; 1.10, 1.101 GLASS AND. QUEEN�WARE.
., ,�o. 3, red ••

,

�'''' �.()7" ,1.0!�. I have Hi large and ,ye�l sel(lc�e(,lstock (jt:Queens •

..Corn-No.2 ,................ 34!§ ., 30 ware, Glaesware an�pu.mp�. a�� OAN UNDER-
Oats-.... 28� 29 SELL ANY, HOU:sE IN :rHE S,TATE. ,Hand
Rye.'.:... • 491 fiO Lamps, for 25c., �ll complete; Metal-base Lamps,
B I" 00

i
'60 all complete, with Poroeluin Shade, !IIt-sellmg

.

ar ey.......................... '

elsewhere for $2� A varietY"of choice MustachePork 9.70 �O.OO Cups, with 'Saucers; from. 30c. to $1; chlldren+s
, Bacon--Shouldera '"

' (1.40 3.00 China Tell. Sets for 25c.· beautif�11' Inrge Vase� for
O.lear ribs....... 4.70 ,0.10 $1 1\ patr, worth. $2; Wine Sets, Mugs, Match-

Lard '................. 0.80 0.90, Safes, Oologne Bottles]. China 'and Wax Dolls 5c.
Butter_:Dairy ;",'" ,.10 ,16 to 5\1c. 'each. ,", .'.' ""

'

. .Oountry :...... 11, 10 PlCTURreS AND 'PJOTURE FRAMES.
Eggs : , ..•

'

;.
- 8 @.' I have on hand a fine selection or Landscape Oil

,

, ," '. CHICAGO, May 19,.1879. Paintings for $3, worth $10; large Ohromos, in
• , '. beautilull!'mrnes, for $1.25 each, former price $�;Wheat-No. � sprIng..........

961197
Mottoes', m Rustic Fmnies, for OOc., Selling for-

No. ,8.................. 84 84� merlv 1'01' $1. CI\1\ anq see our 25-cent Chrotnos. . They pil� cash, a�d treat,all �lik�.. � ,

Rejected,... •.........• 71� 72 Pictiiue Frames, new and old, Iurge and small, at Qonsi'gnments ,carefully, and pr.omptly
Corn.. .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... ........ 30l • 36 one-halt' the regulnr J1:rices elsewhere. ed to.' "\' ,

Oats '.................. 2!1, 28\ ROGER BIWQ! SILVER,.PLATED WAJtE.
. Mr. Clyde of the tlrm has had,tw,¥ve years' ex-

P k � 9 0- 9 60 t" perlence in the busjness. .'
x

•

,", or ....•.........•.•.•••...

:..
. 0 '.

, ,Quadrllple-pl�ted Butter-drab tor $�, wort)l $�: Don't forget the place-No. 42 MassachusettsLard .'...... ...•....•..••••. •.. 0.90 6.10 Flve·BotU� Tnple-p1atll, Castors,l very fine, $6, .street, three doors north of the post-office '."

• KANSAS OITY 'M'aY 13 ..}.879. worth $9; Tabh·spooIlS, A I, at ljj3 per set; Te,a�
. '.'. SpOOllS, A I, at $2 per set; Butter-kmves A I, at

Wheatr-No. 2 fall..............

l'03�11'04..
75c.; '.fripa-plate�apkin �ings 75c.; Tabie-forks,

, , No.3 tall.............. 91l 99! AI, at$3; Ta,ble-kmves, Triple-plate, $2.50perset.
�o. 4 '....... '�� �� ,

, OO:M�ON PLATE. "Corn-No.2 , ,' .! ' o� Teaspoon!'l$lj Tablespoons $1.25 per set; Five';.Oats ,..................... 29l .
30 BottlellrittaliiaCaators,OOc.;NapiunRings,25c.;Rye-No. 2.,....... ,36 40 SteelKDives lI.D.dFOrkS at 75c., $111oJ),d$1.2!>perset., '.

Lin Sto�k"ib�k�t8. JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, NO'l'IONS'
u'

' '. KANSAS 'CITY, �ay 13, 1879.
"

AND TO,.S.-
Cattle-Ohoice nat. steers.ev. 1,000

$4.7014.90
. Coin Silver, Patent LeverWatches for $5, worth

,
Good shtp. steers avo 1,300 4.30 4.60 $10; a large variety of'Si�ver .WlI,t<;hes o� !land at
Fair buteb steerssv; 1 000 3.75 4.20 from' $1 to, $25; office elg:ht-ilay and thirty-hour

',�oo� feed: steers av.1;100 3.70 4,25 i��c��?dO��5it8e�h�lecrt}i�:::R�:S LB�!:i��. Good' st9ck steers av. 900 3.00, 3..70 Pins, Ve&t Ohatne; Neck Chains, Opera Chains and,Good to cboice fat cows... 3.20 3.75 Matinee Chains, Collar Buttons" Cutl' Buttons,
. Oommon cows and heifers' "2.40 3.00 etc., for orie�h'alf their original cost.

-

Hogs-Packers: ..... : ......... :.. 2.70 3.10 MISOELLANEOUS.
ST. LoiJlS, May 1'3, 1879. 'Surveyor's Compass andCh�incompletefor$20' THOunSON p"AYNE" & C'0Cattle 'Only nominal' cboice beavy ,s)lipping Horse, Collars', all sizes, very cheap; Bird Cages:

, ,lUI ,11, '.
", , " lu,rge and small]. g"od Brooms,' 16c., .Brusn8teers,$4.70�0 $o.Jo; good,do.,$4.65to$4.7Q,j Brooms ,5c,' Bread Board', Skirt Board at, 600>, .,"', " """

'

, .:

ligllt' $4.50' to $4.60" native butcher steers;' Whitewashj�rushes. '250\ ; "Clothes.Brushes,,'l'ooth, "t'"1'yO,.'·E· S",,J' '0.'"0,'K''.'8RO",
'

K'E'"'R' 'S:,. ," '. ,
.'

'

,
. Brushes and H'orsp Brushea cheaper than they can'3.75 to. $4.60; cowsand hlll(�rs, ,e3.5� 'to, $4',40;. be bought elsewfierej ,:Diess,ing, C9mbs, RQund

feeding steers $3,.15 to $4.40" stockers $2'.75 'Combs, Picture �ram�s, .rr:ollet' Soaps, �having
, .", '. "

Oups and BrUShes, Hair OIl', 'Perf'uJD\lry" Cotton,to $3.75.. '

'

• .
'Bnil Liiuin 'Han,dkllrqpief!'l, �abte-.clotQs anii Nap� ,

' . .
"

, '

Hogs wea.k· heavy $3 ..40@3.05·light'3.00 kins'cheaper t�an'the'cheaJ?est. Twelve sheet!! of Union Sto<?k'Y.,arda,, " ", Note.Pap�rfor5c • .; 25:En;velopesfor5c .•; ShootlDg@3.•0··..'CHIC"GQ;May13,>1879.Gallery complete, con8lf!�IJlg o� two good Guns, .

"" two latest improved Targets, LampsAnd fixtur�s.
.

x·
. , r'.'··.·Cattle;· 'acti're, finn ; 'he,a�y _ �aiive" sblpping :��6���1'���';;J�R:�gt��!��*!�J }:e�(;�:f��:;: .

:..
:'

..ansa,s \Jl�y�·. .m:O.:,'Iiteers,$5.a®6;30;1!tockepsimd'feeders,e3.,5Q@ loW';,:Salley's GaIlgPlo:iVfor$50, C9st $85; Corn' ,.;" "
..

'

.' .. �. ,

4.00 j bu'tcbers'-steers ,a.40@4.00, 90WS .2.40 Cultivator, $6; Stirring Plows from $1 to $5.
,

. ,HARDWARE.' . "

to ,$3.40.
'

Hogs, , heavy, t3.00@3.60; ligbt, $3.30@3:45.
, Receipts for last twenty-four hours 19;000.

\

Paying :,the Highest
,

prices,.for.·,

lY.LEROHANTS •
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AN'DY J. SNlD:E:R.

Bar se & ,S'nid,e'r�, "
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BJ!lNSLEY,WAGNE:a..� BEN!;3LEY,
1.,,' ,

... , ,

"

", �. .

tm! " STOCK: COMMISSION·, MERCHANTS,

. Twenty.six-inch Hand Saws, $i; I1i-·inch,75C.,;
Buok-Saws'75c.; Chopping AxesWith good handles,
$1;'- best quality steel Scoop Shovt)s, 85c. ; Sjlades,
85c.-former price '$1.2!) each: ,Garden �ake8,
Hoes, Nail Hammers-25c. each; TackHammers
100.; Shde Wrenches, 40c ; llraces 35C.; Bird
Cages, all sil1<es, at bed-rock prices;, one Diebold
& KienzleFire-proof Sa{e fot $50; cost $n5; Rub·
ber Bucket Pump, $8. '

.

.

.,.,
STOVES AND TINWARE. .

'

New Cooking Stoves for $7 each; second-hand
Cook Stoves from $3 to'$6 each; one No.20 Ch'arter
Oak ..nine 9-rnch holes, with thirty��allon reser�
vOir and warming closet, $30; Fire ShQvels, 5c.;'

'

six�quart Milk Pans, 15c.; Dust Pans, roc., Pint4
•

Cups, 5C:; Pie �ans, 5c,; one hotell:'astry Oven

very.cheap··SEWING' M'�CHINE�.
'.

Wilson, Dauntless; New Amer'iilan and Singer
Sewing Machines. with droiHeaf and two draw.el's.
for:$25; tWl'nty good,second-hand Machines from
$5 to, $10 eacn., Needles, Oils and A�t�ilhments

. kep,t .constantly, .on . hll.nd. Machines of aU. kin.ds
repaired and adJu,sted very cheap, andwarrantlld.

.

SEOOND-HAND GOUnS

Oftlce, 66 Excha.nge B,ulldlng,
For the sale of' Live Stock.

'KANSAS STOOK .YARDS. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Uni?n Stoc-k· Ya.rds, dhicago.
Gideon w: Thomp�\)n,

,

.James H. PaY1le,
, Consignments SOlicited. Personal attentiou ps idto the care and ule of all stock. W� make �1l1
sales in person. Special attenttun paid to the feeding and Watering of stock. '

B�lsiness for 1876 over three million' ($3,OOO,OOO).d611ars. ,

:"'"0.

Li!}ltest Rnnnin[,.
,

'

SIMPLEsT
AND

, -W-ASH:ERI

Bai'tford, Lyon county, Kansas,

,

We rec�mmend �1I ou� goods. as ,being
at .proso.nt tho standard cif o:"'cllouce for
the world In Threshin� Machinery.

. '

,

, A full warranty placcd on everything
we sell. 'if'

bought lind sold.
'

FARM FOE SALE. HOUSE ,FOR RENT. .

-BREEDER OF-
J. H. SgIMMONS� Agent.. "., ,1

�

THEPARKHURST THOROUGH-BRED ,SHORT-HORN ,CA'l'rLE
-AND-

At B very small- ndditi6nltl expense,.

we furnlsh:our Allonus <.Ioyer.hulling
Attachment, milking e"ery "Aultman
Taylor" Thresher the bcst clover·huller
In lISO. Their work Is the admiration of
succ 'eful tbr(tshermen'in wheat, oats, rye,
b�rle:., timothy, !lax, millet, orchard
cloYor, rIco nnli b�ne,BERKSHIRE PIGS,

The most simple, ,durable and complete Washer
that has y.et bElen �nvented. " Some of the �ost �fltahi�nable families � repre

,sented in both classes of stock. Padicular ntten
tian, is given to producing animals' of good 'lonn
'a.nd qu,ality. The premium show hull

"
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� do any FamilY's W�bin[ in One 'HOM,!
A Seven-year-old �hi.td �a.n �n)t

. ' aDil'l,not weary.

DOES NOT'WEAR THE CLOTHES.t' "


